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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
An engineer is deploying a new Cisco VCS Expressway for a company and has configured the IP
address and the system name. After logging into the Cisco VCS Expressway admin page, the
engineer sees this output. Which four options must be configured to complete the
Cisco VCS
Expressway system configuration? (Choose four.)
A. Cisco Unified Communications Manager IP address
B. LDAP server
C. SIP URI
D. SIP server
E. DHCP server
F. DNS server
G. security certificate
H. NTP server
Answer: B,F,G,H

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following RBs are the broadcast channel PBCH and synchronization channel
carried?
A. 6 RBs in the community center
B. 6 RBs, location can be set
C. 4 RBs, location can be set
D. 4 RBs in the Community Center
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which remediation type ensures that Automatic Updates configuration is turned on Windows
clients to remediate Windows clients for posture compliance?
A. Windows Update Remediation
B. Windows Server Update Services Remediation
C. AS Remediation
D. Launch Program Remediation
E. File Remediation
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
An IT manager has trouble keeping morale high within the team. Members worked long hours,
on weekends and holidays. The team also faces challenges with crosstraining backup when
others wants timeoff. Which Nutanix value proposition discussion should you highlight to help
create a healthier workforce for this customer?
A. Simplified management
B. Faster time to market
C. Predictable scaling performance
D. Reduced TCO/faster ROI
Answer: A
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